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Plant Sale Festival—Do’s and Don’ts 
Plant Sale Festival is only 8 days away! 
by John Skans, jskans@gmail.com, 360.462.6088 

 Do arrive with a sunny disposition and sunglasses (think positive) 

 Do volunteer as a Master Gardener Team member (additional 
volunteers needed and welcomed) 

 Do tell everyone you know about the Festival (use the links provided 
in Friday Fresh) 

 Do thank our vendors and musicians (musicians are not paid and have 
traveled to Shelton) 

 Do make sure your donated plants have labels and price tags 

 Do wear a fanny pack (leave your purses at home) 

 Do pay attention to parking signs (MGs should leave close parking for 
Festival guests) 

 Don’t miss being there 

 

  

May 6 ------- Farmers’ Market Clinic, VOLUNTEER NEEDED 
(VN) (am); VN (pm) 

May 8  ------ MGFMC Foundation Meeting, 10:15 am, 
Shelton Timberland Library 

May 8 ------- Master Gardener Clinic, 12 to 3 pm, 
Extension Office—VN 

May 12 ----- Plant Sale Festival setup at Kneeland Park 

May 13 --- Plant Sale Festival, 9 am to 6 pm 

May 15 ----- Master Gardener Clinic, 12 to 3 pm, 
Extension Office—Pat Carpenter 

May 20 ----- Farmers’ Market Clinic, Sybil Jones (am); 
VN (pm) 

May 22 ----- Master Gardener Clinic, 12 to 3 pm, 
Extension Office—Jinx Cromwell and CJ Nichols 

May 27 ----- Farmers’ Market Clinic, Bonnie Day-Orr 
(am); VN (pm) 

Jun 5 -------- MGFMC Board Meeting, 10 am,  
Extension Office 

Jun 12  ----- MGFMC Foundation Meeting, 10:15 am, 
Shelton Timberland Library 

 

 

www.facebook.com/masoncountymastergardeners/ 

Jeannine Polaski, MG Program Coordinator 

Office Hours: Monday, 10:00 am to 2:00 pm 

Thursday, 10:00 am to 2:00 pm 
Contact Info: 360.427.9670, Ext 688 

 jeannine.polaski@wsu.edu 

 

2017 MG volunteer hours to date:  

 1,290 hours from 30 volunteers 

Master Gardeners Foundation of Mason County 

Saturday, May 13 (1 DAY ONLY)   9 am to 6 pm 
Kneeland Park, Shelton (100 Turner Avenue) 

Backwoods Windjammers (led by 
Stan Yantis and featuring our own 
Ginnie Nelson and Kate Jones) 

Crazy Mountain Billies 
(on tour from Boulder, 
Colorado) 

Miller Campbell 
(from North Seattle) 

Enjoy our Plant Sale Festival Musicians 

mailto:jskans@gmail.com
http://www.facebook.com/masoncountymastergardeners/
mailto:jeannine.polaski@wsu.edu
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March MG of the month—Lisa Henderson 
by Lou Schmidt 

Lisa grew up in Bremerton and lived there until 10 years ago when she and 
husband Scott moved to Mason Lake. She taught elementary school and was 

the school librarian for 32 years in the Central Kitsap School 
District then worked for several years after that in real 
estate. They have no kids but have had a series of dogs and 
cats. Most of us know her Golden Lab! 

Lisa’s father Albert was a keen gardener (who died at 97) and 
she has always been interested in gardening, with lots of 

help from her fun-loving Dad. After retirement, she was looking for an 
interesting “hobby.” She heard about Master Gardening and didn’t really know 
what to expect, but she was keen to meet new friends and learn new things. 
She loves what she found, and we are so lucky to have her in our gang! 

Congratulations, Lisa! You did an above-and-beyond job on the 2017 Through 
the Garden Gate series! PS: Have a great trip across the pond to England. 

Spring has come to Catalyst… 
by Bonnie Day-Orr 

…and even with all the rain and cool temperatures, the spring vegetables have 
been planted. The onions, radishes, lettuce, and arugula are up and yesterday 
we finished planting all the cool weather crops. We have also been doing some 
work in the demo garden and have taken the fence down that separated the 
food bank garden from what use to be the children’s garden. The city crew will 
be coming to take down some trees so that the area gets more afternoon sun. 
The plan is to put in some different kind of raised beds as demonstration beds 
as well as to increase the food bank growing space.  

Last week, the Community Service group came and dug up a large patch of grass 
that had been put down. What a terrible job, but thanks to the crew, what 
would have taken us all summer to get up was completed in a couple hours. 
They also hauled a huge amount of wood chips to finish off the area around the 
fruit trees. Both sheds were cleaned out, and with our new lights in the sheds 
we can actually see what we are doing. Everyone looked in their storage 
buildings and pulled out enough old tiles so that we can tile the counter in the 
MG shed. It will be a very colorful, clean area for the coffee pot and for future 
potlucks.  

We work at the garden every Tuesday from 9 to noon so, if you have some time, 
come by and join in. Every one is welcomed and there is always something to 
do. 

Container plants 
from Sharon Bryant 

I overheard this recipe for a container plant while I walked through Bark and Garden 
this weekend: 

a Thriller  a Filler  a Spiller 
Here’s a YouTube that spells it out: https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=thriller+
filler+spiller+recipe&view=detail&mid=F692754D86E5C3E065D7F692754D86E5C3E
065D7&FORM=VIRE 

The views at Catalyst 
photos: Sharon Bryant 

Mary Dessel and her “mushroom compost” harvest 

Kitty Lundeen-Ness and Nancy Dillon 
inspecting the progress 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=thriller+filler+spiller+recipe&view=detail&mid=F692754D86E5C3E065D7F692754D86E5C3E065D7&FORM=VIRE
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=thriller+filler+spiller+recipe&view=detail&mid=F692754D86E5C3E065D7F692754D86E5C3E065D7&FORM=VIRE
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=thriller+filler+spiller+recipe&view=detail&mid=F692754D86E5C3E065D7F692754D86E5C3E065D7&FORM=VIRE
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The excitement is building! 
by Jeannine Polaski, MG Program Coordinator, jeannine.polaski@wsu.edu 

It is almost here! The Plant Sale Festival is next week. Thanks to the hard work 
of the Committees and Champions, it’s going to be a great day. It is one of the 
most anticipated sales of the year and a great opportunity to get to spend time 
with your fellow Master Gardeners. The current weather forecast looks good, so 
keep your fingers crossed for a dry day—but rain or shine it will be fun! 

One thing to mention is parking. If volunteers could park a little farther away or 
be dropped off, it would save parking for our customers. Also, do not park in the 
Athletic Club Parking area directly behind the building. Those parking spaces are 
reserved for Athletic Club members. 

Remember, if you get an opportunity to attend any of the educational seminars, 
they count toward continuing education. There are some wonderful talks 
planned. Looking forward to seeing you all next week! 

Future Master Gardener in need 
by Jeannine Polaski, MG Program Coordinator, jeannine.polaski@wsu.edu 

One of the counselors at Shelton High School has informed me that she has a 
student who lives on her own and would like to grow some of her own fruits 
and vegetables to save money. She grew up gardening with her grandmother, so 
she has more experience than funds available. Below is her wish list which the 
counselor provided.  

 Seeds or starts: tomatoes, sugar snap peas, lettuce, cucumber, spinach, 
peppers, carrots, strawberries, onions, squash, eggplant, basil, kale, 
raspberries, blueberries 

 Soil 
 Wood for flowerbed or containers for container gardening 
 Chicken wire 

She is not expecting to receive all of these items but will be grateful for any help 
we can provide. Check your seed stock and your gardens to see if you have any 
of these available to donate. I’ll be coordinating the collection, so send her an 
email through me at Jeannine.polaski@wsu.edu. 

The views from Palm Springs photos: Christy Rowe 

    
 

Cooperating agencies: Washington State Univer-
sity, US Department of Agriculture, and Mason 
County. Extension Programs and employment are 
available to all without discrimination. Evidence of 
noncompliance may be reported through your 
local Extension Office. 

Friday Fresh is a weekly publication of the 
Master Gardeners Foundation of Mason County. 
It is currently produced by John and Dorothy 
Skans. Provide articles, event dates, questions, 
and comments to jskans@gmail.com by 8 am 
each Thursday. 

You can access archived Friday Fresh issues at 
http://extension.wsu.edu/mason/master-
gardener/master-gardener/8 

Find us and like us on Facebook: Mason 
County WSU Master Gardeners 

What’s coming? 
May 6 ------ First Saturday class from MGs of 

Grays Harbor/Pacific Counties, “Attracting Wildlife 
into Your Garden Workshop,” 10 am to noon, Elma 
Fairgrounds: http://pnwmg.org/event/attracting-
wildlife-into-your-garden-workshop-elma/ (see 
article on this page) 
 

Jun 3 -------- First Saturday class from MGs of 

Grays Harbor/Pacific Counties, “Tips for Practical 
Gardening,” 10 am to noon, Elma Fairgrounds: 
http://pnwmg.org/event/tips-for-practical-gardening-
elma/  
 

Jun 8 -------- SW Washington MG District Meeting, 

10 am to 1 pm, Lewis County Administration 
Building, downstairs meeting room 
 

Jun 24 ------ Pierce County Master Gardeners 

Summer Gardening Workshop (see flyer following 
this issue of Friday Fresh) 
 

Jul 10-14 -- 2017 International Master Gardener 

Conference, Oregon Convention Center, Portland 
http://blogs.oregonstate.edu/2017imgc/home-page/ 
 

Sep 20-23 - WSU Master Gardener Advanced-

Education Conference, Yakima Convention Center, 
http://canyoudigit-2017.org/ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fH3TEX8a88o  
 

 

MGFMC CONTACTS 

President—Pat Carpenter 

360.426.9845, patandlexi@gmail.com 

2017 Garden Tour—Jeanne Kinney 

360.427.5690, kinneyj548@comcast.net 

2017 Plant Sale—John Skans 
360.462.6088, jskans@gmail.com 
Kitty Lundeen-Ness, 360.490.5356, klundeen@hctc.com 

Jack Smith, 360.426.9532, jmksmith@hcc.net 
Diana Sparby, 360.427.7072, ddsparby@comcast.net 

MG Clinic Volunteers— Pat Carpenter 

360.426.9845, patandlexi@gmail.com 

Fun NY Times article from Pat Carpenter: 
https://www.nytimes.com/2017/04/30/style/understanding-what-makes-
plants-happy.html?emc=edit_tnt_20170430&nlid=20574161&tntemail0=y 
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